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Kiddies

t Korner
Dear Aunt Betty:

am going to play in the
band this. year and as soon as
the man comes, I will get a
hem and I will learn it. Then
I will teach my fahher and he
will learn it.
There are seven people from

our room that are going to play
in the band. There are lots of
people from the other rooms.
When we start out learning we
will have lobs of fun.

Yours truly,
Tom Y. Koyama.

Crow Agency.
--

Dear Aunt Betty:
This is the first letter I

have written for a long time.
I wont to Hardin to the fair. I

saw the races and then I went
to see the stock. I saw the
bucking broncs.

I am back at school again.
There are nineteen in our
school. My teacher's name is
Mrs. Tate. I like our toacher.
she is so good to us. I am in
the fourth grade.

s All summer I herded dad's
cattle. I herd them Saturdays

yet..
I always read the Kiddies'

Korner. I would like to hear
from, more of our cousins.

I will close now for my letber
may be getting too long.

From Dolton Bryan.
• 

Dear Aunt Betty:
I will write to the Kid-

dies Korner again.
•My teacher's name is Miss

Weller. We all like her.
The baby sayings contest isn't

going on any longer, I suppoSe,
but I will send this one anyway.
A large woman was visibing

ns one day and my little sister,
Daisy, smoothed out her drese

end remarked, -Now you'r-i as

smooth as an elephant."
Your loving niece,
Dorothy E. Allen.

Spring Greek School.

Deer Boys and Girls:

Welcome to our ranks,

Tune You are the ilith cousin.

Quite a family and 1 believe

you are the only Japanese boy
in it. I'm glad yuu are to.
play in the band. 1 believe the
Japanese are often very good
in EUUSIC. 1 once heard a Japa-
nese band that was very, very
fine.
These items fromi Grow are

very good. and make•i the con-
test more interestang.

Yes, Detton, you have been
some time without writing but
this is a very good letter for a
fourth grade boy and makes up
to us for what you didn't write.
1, too, wish we might hear from
More of the cousins. We could
have quite a party if we could
all get together, couldn't, we?.

I'm sure if. the baby sayings
contest were gtill on you would
have won the prize Dorothy, for
this is a good one. Keep on
sending in your schobl news
every week, so you may win
one of the three book prizes for
your school.

Wh* t. are you planning to do
Hallowe'en? Let's write letters
about happy ways of celebrating
the day. How many know any-
thing of its origin? Why do we
decorate with witches, black
ca, owls, bats and the like?
Tell us .about it in a letter if
ynii- know.
Again We will have a Thanks-

giving contest. A book of poems
will be given to the boy be girl
who sends in the best original
Thanksgiving poem on or before
Saturday, November the 21sb.
Thought, rythm, spelling. punc-
tuation, penmanship and neat-
ness will all be considered. All
poems must not consist of not
less than eight, lines.
- Now let us all get busy. Ask
your father, mother or teacher
to suggest subjects or read a
good, short Thanksgiving story
and change it to verse; that is.
tell it briefly in a short poem.

Affectionately,
Aunt Betty.

Itattaistaanaziana
Grade 2—See. 1-4Itirdin
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My auntie, Mrs. Smith of
Lodge Grass, has a little baby
boy. Ile just. came last Friday.

—Dorothy Morton.
Last Sunday I went with the

Norrises out to the Ferris place.
WP got some muskmelons, . It
was about' six o'clock when we

got back 
to

—Henrythwn
I have two kittens and I melc

a little wagon for them to pull.
(hue Of them is wild and when I
hiach them up it jumps and runs
away with the—wRaoglaonnd.

Kin
Miss Batty was sick and out

of school last Wedneulay • and
Miss Begley was our -.teacher.
After school we picked flowers
from the school garden -end
took them to Miss Batty.

—Betty Kopriva.
Mary Beth and I each have a

pony out at the ranch. .,Last
week when we went out, we
rode over to Dorothy Morton's,
about half a mile away. \\•,,
took our wagons and gave Doro-
thy's little brother, Maurice, a
ride in them with our ponies.

—Flora Olive Shreve.
We went to Billings last *in-

day in our new car. We -*cat
out to the Counbry Club '4ind
watched them play golf. We
drove by the big new hospital
where they make the crippled
children well. Something was
wrong with the car so we left
it in Billings and came home on
the train.

—Zelma Hanes.
• 
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Spring Creek School News

a anuana au:tunas
Arie Kamp made a trip to

Hardin last Monday.
Stark Hairs called at the II.

S. Allen home Tuesday evening.
The school children are plan-

ning for a Hallowe'en program
George Secresb called at the

McRae post office Tuesday.
Mr. J. A. Perry has been in

Billings on business the past
week.
Mary and Johnie Luther, ac-

companied by their mother,
father and sister Anna, called
at J. A. Perry's Sunday after-
noon.

The Maschetah and McRae
mail carriers were late with last
Tuesday's mail. -
There will be a dance at the

Spring Creek school house Sat-
urday night

Clifford _Longacre's horse slip—
ped and fell with him Tuesday
evening;

Colin MacLeod made his first
appearance at school last Thurs-
day, but' there was no school.
Mr. and Mrs. Stark Bairhcalled

at the Maschetah post office
Sunday evening.
Vaughn Shepard visited at

Tom MaeLeod's> Tuesday even-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Perry abd

-family made a trip to Hardin
Monday.
Walter Shepard delivered .8

load of hogs at Hubert Hobson's
last Thtirsdast.
The people of this community

;Ire gathering in their garden
vegetables in order that they
will not be frozen.
George Fly was nob at school

Monday on account of ear-ache.
Wo hope it doesn't happen
nest week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rose, Mr.

Bill DeVelvis, his mother a n d
(1!4ear DeVelvis were all visit-
ors at McRae Sunday.
Vada Perry and Miss Weller

rode over to the McRae post
office Tuesday evening.
Dorothy Allen had a great veal

of fun chasing, rabbibs and
squirrels Tuesday evening.
Mr. Clifford of Missoula, is

spending a few days at the
Allen home.
There v.-as no school at Spring

Creek last Thursday and Friday
on account of the teachers' ex-
aminations'. •
The people of this community

were surprised to awaken bhis
morning and find the ground
covered with snow.
Th e Spring Creek scholars

were sorry Miss Weller w a s
not back Monday morning, also
that there is no school this week.
The dance at Spring Creek

was well attended, there being
several persons out. from Har-
din. All reported a good \time.
Edna and Clifford Longacre.

Mildred Riggs and Jimmy Ro-
mine called at H. S. Allen's
Monday., to find out about
teachefte
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/lb snowed yesterday and we
sere site glad it did.
We have learned a new song

about October.
Friday we are going to make

furniture.
I tavid Jefferson was absent

from school, but he came back.
lie was sick.
Jennie Other Medicine, who

started to school at Rapid City,
has come back. She is now in
our fifth grade here.
The fifth, sixth, seventh and

eighth grades are having a stu-
dent cquncil. In it there are
Helen Uewis, Jennie C.cnner and
Wallace Itarkey from the sev-
enth and eighth grades, and Ira
Drake, Henry' Heagle and Louise
Clifford from the fifth and sixth
grades.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of ownership/ manage-
ment. etc.. of The Hardiri Tribune-
Herald. published weekly at Hardin.
Bic Horn County. Montana, for April
1. 1925: Publisher. Hardin Tribune-
Herald Press. Hardin. Mont. Editors
and managers. R. A. Vickers and
C. A. Corking. Hardin. Mont. Owners.
Hardin Tribune. Inc.. and Hardin
Herald Pub. Co.. Inc.. Hardin. Mont.
St tckholders owning or holding one
oar cent or more of the total amount
of stock are: Hardip Tribune stock-
holders- R. A. Vickers. H. W. Bun-
ston .W. J. Scott Lyle J. Tintincer
and T. H.. Burke. all of Hardin.
Mont. Hardin Herald stor-kholders•
Nils Ottun. S. ErvIrig, L. J. Torske,
J. C. Walker. C. A. C'orkins, all of
Hardin. Mont.. G. L. Kent. Seattle
Wash i rue on. Known bondholders
mortep.cees and other security hold-
ers. oWnine or hodinic one per cent,
or more of the total amount of
bonds. mortgages or other securities
none.

ROBERT A. VICKERS.
Editor and Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before ma
this 16th day of April. 19'6.

FRANKLIN D. TANNER.
Notary Public residing at Hardin.
Montana. My comminsion expires
March 29. 1927.

First publication April 17. 1925.

NOTICE OF OWNERSHIP

NOTICE is hereby given by
the undersigned that Louis Kou-
soulos is the sole and absolute
owner of the restaurant busi-
ness in Hardin, Montana, known
as "The Club Cafe," and that
from and after the 1st day of
October, 1925, Sam Poullos has
no interest in said business, nor
in any of the profits thereof.
Dated at Hardin, Montana,

this 2nd day of October, A. D.
1925.

LOUIS KOUSOULOS,
SAM POULpOS.

THE FARMER AND TOE TARIFF

The fight over eth McNery-
Haugen bill brought the tariff
question home to the farmers of
the west and gave them a better
understanding of the principles
involved than they ever had
before. The tariff, as it has
operated in the past, has been
a burden to the farmer. It has
increased the cost of the things
he has had to buy and, except
in, abnormal situations, it has
given, him no protection when
he markets his products. He
has bought. on a protected mar-
ket and he has been forced\ to
sell on virtually a world market.
The average farmer did imt fully
appreciate that fact before, but
he does now.
This !wear the domestic price

for wheat. and most other farm
products has improved materi-
ally but the improvement has
been due to below-average pro-
duction because of -unfavorable
moisture conditions and other
factors beyond control and with
a normal crop during the next
year or two, depressed prices for
agricultural commodities are al-
most certoin to be back with us.
The recent drop in the price of
wheat is a demonstration of this.

The -farmer demands equality
of treatment under our national
policy. He prefers to have an
equal degree of protection
along with industry because the
farmer is just as anxious to main-
tain an American standard of liv-
ing as anyone else, 'but if he can-
not have equal proteelion, then
he is going to demand a policy
of protection for none, As George
N. Peek, president of the Amer-
ican Council of Agricniture ex-
presses it: "Let's all sit at the
table together, with- a seat for
the farmer; or let's kick the. logs
out. from under the table and
all sit on the ground.''
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HARRY W. TRUSCOTT
MERCHANT TAILOR
Billings, Montana

Men's Suits, O'eoats to Order
Repairing, Alterations,

Cleaning, Pressing both
Ladles' & Men's Clothes

Renting tuff dress suits sad
Tuxedoes

USED CAR VAJUES
1 kick Six Touring Car at $200.00
1 Buick Six Touring Car, $150.00
1 Buick Four Touring Car at $50.00
1 Studebaker Special Six Touring Car in 11-1 Pie-

chanical Condition, $500.00
I Ford Touring Car, 1923 Model, Starter and De-

mountable Rims, $225,00
2 Ford Touring Cars at $54.00

1 1921 Franklin Six Touring, $400.00
1 1923 Ford Touring, with Starter and Demomit -

able Rims, $175.40
1 1923 Ford Ton Truck With 6-Speed Universal

Transmission, 4 New Tires, $450.00
1 Ford Ton Truck, 6-Speed Transmission, $250.00
1 Ford Touring Car at $75.00
Some Real Bargains For You

All of the Above Cars Priced Over $100.00 Guarantees
If you Overhaul your Motor, let -US- Rebore tile Nock and Refit new Pistons.

This work Guaranteed and the Guarantee Backed by one of the Best Equipped Shops in South Easters Mogan

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW IMPROVED FORD

WIRDIN HARDIN MOTOR CO.1.977LL
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